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IH Chatham Hardware Co.,
UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS
t.• V *

Day and Night Phone Pittsboro, N. C.

I
I Spring Goods Coming |
j Our buyers are on the Northern Markets this week
| buying a complete line of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear for

our Spring trade. But already we have received a line
of Spring Piece Goods, consisting of the surprisingly
beautiful

NEW STRIPES

—IN— f

] English Broadcloth
Wash Silks

and other up-to-the-minute materials.
We shall be prepared to furnish the Ladies of Chat-

ham their entire Spring outfits of a quality and price
I to match competitors far or near.

We solicit the patronage of all Record readers and as-
sure them in advance of the most courteous treatment
and fairest dealings.

Respectfullly,

j Woody Bros. Quality Shop
SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA.

J |

i
|
Buy ’Em Now

j Shoes at Reduced Prices.

j We have moved our stock of Shoes, Shirts,
Hosiery, and Groceries to the building ad-
joining the Pilkington drug store and are
now prepared to fill your orders. We have
reduced prices on— j

I Shoes, Shirts and Hosiery
| From 10 to 25 Per Cent j

We always keep a full stock of clean, fresh
groceries and solicit a share of your trade.

Our terms are strictly CASH.

LANIUS BROTHERS, |
! Pittsboro, N. C.

3 O

Musical Merchandise |
\ Os Quality |
I PIANOS—VICTROLAS—RECORDS. 1

Darnell & Thomas j
“Our Reputation Is Your Insurance.”

118 FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C. |

V
___________________ r

Our Furnitur Prices
ARE LOWER THAN CITY PRICES. WE CARRY A
GOOD STOCK. ALSO STOVES, RANGES AND
HEATERS.

WALDEN & THOMAS
Undertakers & Embalmers,

MONCURE, NORTH CAROLINA.
111 1 " "r —mmmm.

THE PROGRESSIVE FORMER
FOR 25 CENTS.

Arrangements have been made
whereby you can get the Progressive

Farmer for 25 cents a year by sub-
scribing for the Chatham Record,

$1.75 pays for both papers a year. Or

$1.50 for the Record from now to

Jan. 1, 1926 and for the Progressive

Farmer a full year. Tell your neigh-

bors. Every farmer needs Dr. Clar-
ence Poe’s paper and it goes with-
out saying that no Chatham county

citizen can keep well informed on
county affairs and events without

' The Chatham Record.

MONCURE NEWsT"
Moncure, Feb. 9.—Miss Clara Bell

spent last week end at Pittsboro
with her aunt, Mrs. R. p

. Johnson.
Mr. I. D. Wilkie went to Durahm

today on business.
We are sorry to state that Mrs.

T. B. Lambeth was taken to a hos-
pital at Sanford last Saturday **'n

account of a nervous breakdown. We
hope that she will have a speedy re-
covery ancl will soon be back home.

Misses Daisy Lee Northcutt and
Zola Patterson of Moncure school
have the flu at this writing. We hope

t)hey will soon be able to be back at
school. Their positions in the school
are being supplied by additional
teachers.

Miss Helen Lambeth, little daugh-

ter of Mrs. Daisy Lambeth and al-
so Miss Dorothy Lambeth and Eu-
gene Lambeth, children of Mr. and

I Mrs. E. E. Lambeth, are sick in bed
I today.

Mrs. 0. M. Mann is very sick at
this writing. We hope she will soon
be up again.

Mrs. Addie Gunter of Bonsai vis-
! ited her sister, Mrs. J. R. Ray Sun-

| day.
| A Boy Scout Troop has been or-

j ganized at Moncure with Mr. S. G.
Marshall Scout Master, and Mr. R.

i. A. Moore assistant Scout Master.
There are twelve members with the

? prospect of several more to join.
Cecil Badders and Delmas Hackney
are patrol leaders. They hiked to
Sanford Saturday, leaving Moncure
at 11 o’clock. When they had gotten
half way they enjoyed a Weiner
r«ast. On the way Mr. Marshall
drilled them on “trailing through the
woods.” On reaching Sanford they
enjoyed supper and also went to the
show. They reached home Saturday
night about 10 o’clock, saying they

had a wonderful trip.
Messrs. Marshall and Moore with

the twelve scouts attended church at
the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing. They marched to and from the
church and while at churcjh. occupied
the same seats in front that had been
reserved for them. Rev. C. M. Lance
attended Sunday school and for the

church services he was at his best.
His text was taken from James 4:14:
“Whereas you know not wjiat shall
be on the morrow. For what is your
life ? It is even a vapor, that ap-
peareth for a little time and then
vanisheth away.”

Mrs. J. E. Cathell is visiting her
mother at Lexington this week.

After receiving a telegram; that
Mr. John Bell, Jr., who was at Lum-
berton, traveling in the interests of
the Quaker Oats Co., had an attack '
of appendicitis and was at hospital
there, Mr. John Bell, his fahter, j
left Monday evening (today) for j
Lumberton. Mr. Bell stated that
Johnnie’s doctor said that he was
resting easily. We certainly hope
that he will get on nicely.

Mrs. E. F. Benfield and little '

niece, Bettie Ann Hicks, left last j
Thursday for Mayesville, Ky., for a
six weeks visit to her mother and
sister there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benfield of j
Raleigh, pased through Moncure on

Saturday for Tampa, Fla., where
they will visit her mother for two
weeks.

Rev. C. M. Lancf* and Mr. J. F.
Womble attended the laymen’s meet-
ing at Sanford Sunday afternoon.

Play at Pittsboro School Building.
The Carrboro Camp of the Modem

Woodmen tof America will give ai
play at the Pittsboro school building ;
on Saturday evening, Feb. 14, begin- j
ning at 7:30. The subject of the play j
is, “Saved by Woodmen.” Admission j
20 and 30 cents. The school gets |
40 per cent of the gross income. An j
enjoyable evening is assured all pa-
trons. Be sure to go. Adv.

PITTSBORO’S^"BUILDING BOOM.
Pittsboro’s building boom is gain-

ing momentum. The last week has
seen important real estate deals and
plans perfected for the erection of
three buildings on the site of the
burned London building.

The Bank of Pittsboro bought the
comer lot, the site of the main body
of Connell & Johnson’s burned store.
Connell & Johnson have bought the
rear lot, facing Salisbury street* and
fifty-six feet in breadth, covering the
foot of the old store and the unburn-
ed warehouse, and extending several
feet east of the old building.

The Bank, Connell & Johnson, and
Mr.; Arthur London for the / Odell
Manufacturing Cpmpany, will all

Mr. Home Owner: Ia Jt - v / - v ¦

Would yon like to have your
home painted and pay for
the labor and materials in
small monthly payments? If
so, call or write us for in-
formation.

Capps Hardware Co.,
Sanford, N. C.

build together and will have a joint
heating plant. . H

Material is actually on the situ
for construction on the silk mill. Al- ;
so, as stated last week, bricks are on

the site fbr Dr. Farrell's two-story
brick building. j
Sanford Battery

COMPANY

Willard Station

The Reliable WILLARD
* For Sale Here

AllKinds of Batteries
Repaired and Recharg-
ed. Inspection Eree.

SANFORD, N. C.
j
I Near Postoffice.

ANY WHERE,
j ANYTIME

j 4*
Women are so active these days they haven’t time

for frequent change of costume. They are constantly
j | asking us for frocks that can be worn “any time” and

“anywhere.” This season we are making it a point to
; | secure a large assortment of—

AllOccasion Frocks
I Chic costumes that may be put on in the morning and
I worn throughout the day. Frocks appropriate for shop-
| ping, luncheons, teas, dinner and parties. Peggy Paige 4

. .. has designed some of these dresses for us, and they are
| i v the distinctive type of frocks that immediately reveal
j ' ' the influence of Paris.

L'|LVl Spring Mode Sponsors jj||fj
Prints tfjLj-,

1 0 pi? ! 1 There was a time when prints was *just prints. But | iI !l i this season they are masterpieces. The designs have been {
I ( . jjh I|| created by some of the greatest artists and hold as J
I 'fill * important place in the Spring mode as the new style j

\\ (k
j \ I; \j notes themselves. [

Ii
y *lj Jj|

!
There are the new gravure prints, unique chenese de-

\ j signs. The Millne Fleurs designs. The Directoire prints
! )j The Iron Workers design and many others. You will be
'fom ii % sure to find what you want with this wide range of styles
. and prices.

We can show you silk dress any price from SIO.OO to
$59.00. We are now in New York and not an effort is

being spared to make our line most attractive ever
shown in this section.

Coats 1
A wide range of colors in all the Fetching Models, in

all the new Fabricks, such as Kashona, Durona, Suede,
g Camel Hair, Donowool, Polo, Velour, Poiret, Cham-
| euse.

j Millinery I
Never has Millinery been so pretty. One glance up

42nd Street and down sth Avenue convinced us that the
ladies had never appeared as charming as they would

| this season with what they had to select from. Be sure
i to see our line before you buy. I

4* I
I vti. Miss Bessye Caviness * ..Miss Cordie Harmon I
i % ?IH ' S?' ? ’ f;i -i-
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